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VARIETY OF 
BILLS FACE 
LEGISLATURE 

First Week Sees Little 
Accomplished By 

Solons 

HIGHWAY BOND 
Imbc Proposal May Be 

Introduced Next Week 

By Woodul 

AUSTIN. Tex, Jam IT.— 
w at me Cnri ie*jsm:i'.£ 

at am cad today with 
I_ i adjmucd Btu Mon- 
day 

While iegalatxc cad mace little 
progress, a saSnam; numoer of Ufe 
nac been xirocuord or wee m pro- 
cess of pregexx to iba* tea; 
the bmurr.' mould deal wita a 

uses, payment :: taxes 
of ooce a year, con- 

aad from erusacn. re- 

farmers and repeal 
mare jeeust jam re- 

ef msm ticn to wed 
<ar to tee manage 

I_HHH 

I 

A 
m the 

of rales to toacisr 
caper ted to serene ceetA 

legislature had to 
w wanted to do with 

SC a CQC5t.- 
Sn Xa- 

_ 

the first 3» 

K days far eoaoKrtee can- 
ard *bf final v:t*t dgfS 

for floor rrKnadrrat-~ri. This mat- 
i act as a special order 21 :be 
for newt Wednesday. It mu 

aceir that the senate 
tadfl the hone hod act- 

ed. In order to make a chanee in 

||» procedure acr luted in the can- 
mf cal amrndemet. both booses 
■r* agree to It by a four fifths 

J. E MrfTonald state agricultural 

to art op a commistlon to reduce 
cotton acreage and considerable oo- 

pBtttioc had developed xsotmrth- 
atandmg that the measore had wx 

yet beer introduced Senator OLrer 
C. Cdraingham of Abilere also mas 

ewddertag iffnhf a cotton acre- 
age redaction measure. 

The taralatsre was not exported 
to get. going in full swmg until alter 
the hMfurittim Tuesday of Gov- 
ernor Sterling. 

Hurley Opposed To 
Enlistment Increase 

WASHINGTON' Jan. I?—T—A 
to rehrre sneapioyarat by 

orfanizir^r a special army reserxe 
«T TS9JBQ8 men was opposed today 
by Secretary Harley. 

In a Setter to the house rsEharr 
cearauttee be reported mdxeraely 
<oa the Cel'er bsH to ealist a quar- 
ter atfZycn men for ace year as an 

“The cost of the bG Is estimated 
at IZXJS 'O' a Terr larze masons.:, 

vtiich if avanabir could be used 

as v«E ms tor the relief of a treat- 
er saasbrr of aSBoapiapad.' Harley 

2S»,m Weavers Are 
Locked Out By Mills 

itfigaed to acec- a 'xcre jscaai 

(He to fare vizis as eves aaoce * 

— 

JOHN D. HOST TO GALLI-CURCI 

amm>sua ertm Ftic* 

Aine'r* Gtl -Cn:. maced soprano. and Seta D Rockefeller pfatarod 
together ar the tetter's estate in Orasand Beach. Fte. Mr. Rockefeller 
presented las gaesc with, a pxtsre of ltanaeK. a twuQnec of rweet peas— 
and a dsos 

Coyote Drive on Padre 
Island Sunday Attracts 
Many Hundred Hunters 
tSaeczal to Use 

F02X ISXBFL 2ms, 17.—The 
coyote dnxe and rscmd-ap on 
Padre Itfarxi oppose:* Par: i»y. 

KIDNAPERS ARE 
SEARCH OBJECT 

McGraw Laments Secrecy 
Surrounding Cerf 

DALLAS. Tex. Jan 17.—< 4*—AL 
the manual detection agencies of 
two cocntjes were thrown imo the 
search today for the btrtnapeis if 
Bober: Cerf 74. son of a Corsicana 
banker. 

Ihsnct Judge Hawfcns Scarbor- 
ough of Katnrro county, said hr 
would convene a special grand jury 
at Cor«4caEa te question Ycenr Cer: 
and ha father. I. U. Cerf. and Dis- 
trict Attorney YiLiam M~G:aw of 
DaLas county announced he wocjf 

them to appear before a 
grand jury here. 

McGraw denounced the "seamy' 
winch 'cmroonded the abduction last 
December and the payment ef S15 
®0® ransom to two men far Use re- 
lease of Cerf. 

*T? seems umisxa? to me that fhe 
case ahouJd be shrouded m sucn 
mysterr that no pcbhr neace officer 
car cfetair. ful details.* McGraw 
smm* *1: has been more than a 
month since IS happened, and It Is 
'ime fee public authorities to have a 
free and unhampered ?ra*H in tbe 
mrestigauoat-' 

CAMERON TO 
PAY IN WRECK 

A jary at the czr2 dmsncz cent 
Frscay erexiffig awardee Gonseraa- 
do Stigtasro. Los Frescos farmer. a 
*2JTO JMpnt Irani Jadgs A. W. 
Cameron of H^Li^o county. as a 
resuit at a erase, between Jedpe 
faro-r s car am a waroc. drre 

la add .me. to the jadgasecr. 
J-cge Oavroe was ordered so pay 
SLgaera s doctor «S. and mho ta 
pay for has dessoeshed wagoc. 

After raArrg etldence £or two 
days, the case seat so the jury Tti- 

hy Lob 
« 6? a* Jaw 

sad SKatess af 

png-gy to be see of the largest 
s.ir.gjc sparing events as. the h^- 
iptt of the Lower ^ Grande 
Vi_*r fcnrardirr so hue Pun La- 
ne; H-.--.--z- CSsto. 

Dr. J. JL Hkuci- : pan Ear the 
tw cc Padre bare Sunday Jan. 
S» has art irth mthasaasas over 
toe enure Valley. and Saturday St. 
was arakicarad tint several towns 
Stool ocher sections have orgamaec 
im aad wM be represented 

The Pan Isaac! sportsman, when 
making the anraunceaaen: of his 
plans, eup-amed :ha: about JW nr, 
Iran: Vabsy taecs would be needed 
to assure a successful cme. It is 
thought that already acre t~*n 

! this number have signified then- 

j retentions of partinpetimg in the 
unusaal sporting event, and teams 
from Valley towns haTe been Eonli- 
ed. each team numbering aue less 
than 28 men. Gay Trent of San 
Benito estimated that approximate- 
ly 38 sportsmen front that town 
alter would join in the coyote 
drive, and a sportsman from Har- 
lingen stated that a like number 
would leave that city foe Port 
Isabel to job in the contest. 

Dr. Hockaday. already known as 
the dean of tarpon fisherman, 
steps mto a new rote as a leader 
of the coyote drive. 

Arrangements have been made 
for transporting both sportsmen 
and spectators from the rra a-v* 

to the island. 
Fifty hunters from outside the 

Valley win be t resent Sunday 
morning when the smoetKzu; drive 
begins. They mull be from Corpus 
Christ! Falfamas. Refugio. Vic- 
toria. and other sooth 1>xas points. 

One motion picture cameraman 
was a: Port Isabel Saturday mak- 
ing fall arrangements for "filming 
the unusual event, and others are 
expected to arrive later in the day, 
the hunt mg club announced. 

No less than 168 coyotes should 
be caught. Dr Hockaday predicted. 

Embezzlement Is 
Charged Banker 

TLYER. Ttau January II.—>-P— 
Two charges o fentoezzjesx&t we~* 
an file here today against A. s 
Langford. former Df tsy 
Goarancy State bank of VMMik. 
near here, winds dosed recently. 
Oce fcnpiam: charged hat with, 
embezzling ffT.fOO the ether OQ.QOS 
Lajsgfonf was released ge bacd cf 
SL300 xc art ease 

Ir was the second set of charges 
:c coBzectxoc. with the dosing of a 
huak in tins county. M. T Bcyd 
was indicted recently ge a charze 
of false entry after the T 

der bend awaruzg rx’ 

DEMOS CAN HAVE 
RASKOB SAYS FESS, 
SCORING J. SHOUSE 

WASHINGTON. Jam 27—JP— 
Cnaxmar Fess of the Repub^ran 
na: .rats' cax£,::et. answesed to- 

day the assertion be Joaett 
ShSsse. cbaawian off tbe demo- 
cratic nation I esermre eommit- 
w. had made that the lepnMacaa 
ccgiaitaae was anackme John J. 
R&skoo becaase he a as "the iead- 
a*S Cathalx laymaa" 

“This Is an ralmmm astrati.” 
Fess said ns a gzmzeaaesz issaed toy 

i tbe committee. Tb attempt to 

Taxi Driver Who 
♦ » » 4 

Knew Philosopher 
« ? « $ 

Puzzles Frenchman 
NEW YORK. Jan. 17- ?-*r.--. 

Msaroa. French biosriptser. sad-’: 
for Rome today with the a&emnnr 
of a nanaekss taxxmto dr.-.rr wao 
knew its ph-Tinfhui as. we 3 as 
ha traffic. 

Entemat the cab cm topper Fifth 
aremae cc hrs way to tff* haer 
Par-$. MAsrats was astoasded to 
hate the drtrer recomse his a- 
tMPalsty and to say that he too 
spoke French—as well as German. 
In na and Fr- y 

They tailed art. Bnlae and 
| phdoacpfiT wide tbe chwafSesr 

threaded h_s way amemy es*sm>» 
Temcles Scsqed ay a red hyrrt 
the d-trer txrred at ha*, sea: 

I “Take Sc.tmenC.-s.raT. ~ 

he sa-d. 
“Yes. tak* Schopes3*.aer,“ re- 

p£»d Maims. 
They do »ac reaZy Saw what 

toe ireJ lie wsifc the ff 
i!« **»;^... r 
the taper man: TbEsSat pre f 
he was noc an anstaera^* 

A pclkeman. h>w irs whestle «--* 
the sSrrrer acered. Ay he srned 
ansoex elbiased p.ai is rewae*eg 
ttof cacaaspcE- 

Aad he smses! as he bnoajfft: ih 
rah to a mndirae atop. jeairnc a 
aewjdered wrrmr m *i» mar. cf 
has ba*s 

BAKER HEADS 
BANKERS ASS’N 

4 "JJt St.S.i’ Z C "T ♦ | 

Annual Meeting Valley 
Bankers Last Night 

At San Benito 

SAX BENITO Jan 17-W C 
Baker, cashier of the Security State 
Bark of Weslaco, was hue ciar: 
chosen head of the Ya3er Barkers 
Assocatioc succeeding C. L. Skaggs 
of the C:jjks State Ra_-k of 
Hanna. 

A H^rhst. cashier of the Farmers 
®a:e Bari of San Berm was 

j ejected vice-president a*wf A J 
Flowers, cashier of the First Xa- 
ticnal of Pharr, secretary-treas- 
urer. 

Resume of the investments made 
in the Valley and Sooth T4tu lA 
the Central Power & Light Co 
was grren the banker? he E B 
Xeiswanger. noe-president and 
general manager of the companr 
with headquarters in San Antono 

Other speakers included it. a. 
P»*ase of Ccrpjs Christ!. L. A. K>~ 
of San Antonio and Ben F Rea-} 
of the Firs: Natirna. Bark of 

, 
Brow ns-, file. 

The K2cwa;t 4 rendered sereni 
tow: selection*. 

Neat me?-mg of the min rjmilumi i 
wxll be head ir F'ebmarr ts Brcwns- 

1 rGe. 

syert the relackms Msae M 
lor liar very apporer: parpen* of 
titrowssf a sstak* screes «raoad 
the wgarzrss attacks Gpoc Mr. 
Rosfcab toy desweratx leaden sack 
as Goweraar Das Moody at Texas 
aad Jjsepfcas Dames of JSorJj 
fbrdni 

The repoa roa pmt.t paid ao 
attestors to Mr. Raskao set^ the 
pobbe fixisse of his Kdtster jj£aa 
to impair or destroy the rejwhbeai: 
porrj by aenrrSMs aac shuBderoas 
attacks epos Presides: Hoover aad 
its ocECti—rtratj'Dn. 

Urn oosapccacy. which has bees 
xtthou: ocsaMrport m the hioory 

pir.T record. Mr. Frank K. Kest 
of the Bo-tsssae*. Saa. who assert- 

2*5 lltaScS2 ’Saf Mr 
hod set sp and was fxosaat no 
ersamxatias ss the ratim «■ cop- 

mr :he Presaies: of the Chtted 
SfcJC€5._ 

■odd* eaZed the ttsrsn cf the 

Mellon Resignation 

•A^DCJ'SOC-. ^*23©' ■■ *A 4^R£J{i^3!3CimS 8lI WtSC3FW,',m 
tory to the praadem would toe sar- 
aeeded tor Ear MenlraML Caldwr^e 
Moyer aad haaetder. 

Storms Rage Over 
England, Germany 

lONDON Jas. 17.— JR—A rmies: 
Kora wiadfa rc«nt o«er Ei^Jaca 
Cmssz the sight abated today. 

Tia? sra> npped open the roof ef 
the niwbmi i m chtmnl iaaxxn 
racking 1M tans of sulpfacrie 
Employes hunbiCr r.rtitralsaed the 

| *cbl- 'pwmithjg mis*: wouM as- 

trjenees a* n spread through the" 
neKfctxsrtiood- 

Three persons mere killed by 1*2- 
nag chimneys aad agas. 

— 

BERLIN Jan. 17.—JR—a storm of 
new- bameaae proponSoe* swept 
parts of Germany last sagtet aad 
day. caosaa* a tna wree* near: 
Ferteberg. dmt crest daaaar* to 
<bippinr a the harbor*. anmfloc 
bocses cad bicmtEg dews trees te a 
nmiubn of cities- 

The esemeer of the wrecked train 
war killed bat. mart her *he paaaenc- 
ets mere injured or ce.her*T*» bi- ’ 

moived was not stated m early re- 

Texarkana Man 
Commits Suicide 

TEXARKANA. Ark. Jan IT— JP 
—R F Wr22te. 59 she* a; 
death at liThomr to ' 

Coracer G. if. Orr retimed a eer- 

wtach prrremed Mm Item mnAr.; 

Communism Branded As 

Grave Threat in Report 

START TRIP TO SOUTH AMERICA 

_I 
Blonde Tells on Red Head, 
‘Much, Very Much Liquor ’ 
Delivered to Bow’s Home 

LOS SNSELIB Am ;7—Jr— 

■tm anted theft ctenpe too eftdrra 

*rt*r».. semperas-ii* as done hr* 
Ho ru.nk of 

Tfac umL peefcr* fall at tb* 
■Mia azd *eem* at tube paepk 
ejaaeg Ktimr warn uriat* a ppckrk 

DIME K ILLER 
WAITS DEATH 

Hxuband Who Hired A:u» 

sta Get* Life 

Ten. 

106 ANGELES Jar. 17 — T— 
Besnaua F Brown, w4m ter * 

mu- defiil of «n» mam to 
4e*tfa Its* M«V Flic. a4 es< die 

Se* SS«-faeT»h,lto|r "“v,** ® 

H*Mnbv to Hm am ST gSm ^Ua 
tbr daysn*. taaan«c br in* tt»> 

H hartnme. Imcirv Ho 
•H Eli? pr'inS* W 

ebeexed tbr cam* by resawvm* a 
*Sr eesateator fir tin Pm wttb 
*7.29 to do ttse atnanr tbr dre't 
«tw w a dwrk tfaat amt 
Bwm*» to fe« Ieohs befoae Super- 
ior Jade* Si*0 ml: 

IrmpltlC diK4t.i Fill' pi- 
*# to pot Bn *IAS» la * * 

wrt of kilim* Mm. EL* m ts «n»- 
bud nod obtain nody of tbr 
«-*•.. 

Raise Funds to 

Complete Cabin 

SasaoSar lor ffa* fear* mot C 8 

Seed Breeding 
CA. ̂ _ P_ 
j%m tjon ou r n § 

SENATE RELIEF 
MEASURE !S DUE 

Be Ippr^rlH T« 
Red Cr«e« 

OAXACA PANIC 
STRICKEN AS 
VALLEY ROCKS 

INDESCRIBABLE 

■ 


